
Petrography. - "Ol~ the Rocks of Doorll/antop in Centml 
New Guinell". By W. F. GISOLF. (Communicated oy Prof. 
G. A. F. MOLENGRAAF~'). 

(Communieated at the meeting of February 24, 19!3). 

DllI'ing a cansel'ie abont New Gllinea, delivered at Batavia, Dl'. 
H. J. LUI of Bllitenzorg, at a meeting of the "Koninklijke Natuur
kundige Vereeniging" , showed a sample of a I'oek fl'Om Dool'mantop, 
which dil'ectly ellgrossed my attention to snch an extent that I 
asked him to leave it to me fOl' examinalion. He readily did so. 
Aflerwards\ he fUl'l1ished me with more 8amples ofthe same material, 
for which kindness I hel'eby tender lIim my best thanks. The geol
ogist of Ihe Mamberamo-expedilion Dl'. P. F. HUBBEeRT, was slaying 
in East-Ja\'a at th at time, alld was not in a position, within the 
til, st ten months, to send me alJy material. However, when asked, 
he did not object to an examinalion of Ihe samples nol' to public
ation of the I'esulls. I have much pleasllre in thanking bim al80 
for his kindnesB. 

The first samples that eame to hand, pl'esent a schistose stl'ucture, 
chiet1y due to pamllel bands of magnetite; they are of a dal'k green 
COIOlll', wit.h a thin light-bl'own non-detached weathered ernst of a 
ca"ernolls appearance, on eithel' side a I'elati vely considerable 
quantity of maglletite I'eveals itself in Ilon-crystallized masses; the 
eroswn has spared the magnetite, so that it projects 1/, - 1 centim 
from the I'oek. A blow of a hammei' made the roek split aiolIg the 
magnetite, thns effecting the th'st sepal'ation between the rock and 
the ore, 

Some slides wel'e made of the part from which the magnetite 
had been removed as much as possible. Under tbe microscope tbe 
rock pl'oved to consist of magnetite with fresh olivine and a 
coloudess, lath-shaped mineral of moderate I'efringenee and vel'J' 
weak bil'efringence. The stl'llctlll'e is slightly varying, the olivine now 
encloses the colourless mineral, now it mingles with it as if they 
were erystallized out simultaneously; the magnetile encloses the 
colondess mineral and oceul'S xenomol'phic in the aggregate olivine
unknown materia!. The magnetite is polarimaglletie. A IittJe apatite 
presumably occurs, 
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Tlle olivine, wllich extinguislles undlliatorily, but 1I0t to such a 
degl'ee as is U;e case in most pel'idotites, looks vel'y fresh and is 
absolutely free from weathel'ing. The appal'ent weathel'ing iJl the 
crust appears to he mel'ely a bl'own colouring; serpentinization as 
an effect of atmosphel'ic intluence is absent. In another slide the 
refl'active indices were, by Ihe immersion-method, fixed at 1.66 and 
1.70, aftel' the Canada balsam had been carefully extl'acted by the 
use of xylol. The thickness of Ihe slide was I/U mMo (measlIred by 
detaching Ihe slide and fixing it with tallow · verlieally on the object 
glass); ttle highest interference-colour observed was gl'een 3rd order, 
making y-a about 0.04, whieh ag rees with tlle detel'rnination of the 
indices. Tlle · obsel'vation pel'pelldicular to all optical axis in con
vergent light I'e\'ealed on I'olation of the table a slightly cUl'ving 
bearn, at which Ihe optieally posi~ive sign and a large axial ailgle 
could be established. Presumably one has to do here with a ferro
magnesium olivine with about JO % 1012 1

/ . '/, iron-olivine and 90 ' /, 
to 87 1

/ , % magnesium-olivine lSee DOHLTER Halldbnch der Minel'al
chemie 1I, I p. 16). 

The cololl1'1eS8 mineral, howevel', callsed m08t trouble in' its 
determinalion. Long as weil as short lalhs oecul'; quadl'atic seclÏons 
al'e lacking; the bif'efl'Îngence is low, sometimes next to zero; in 
one and the same lalh the double refl'action is not always the 
same, but varies, without attaining however, the so called .,Pflock
stl'uctUl'e". All the laths show slraight extinction; the elongation is 
inval'iably positive; cleavage Iines run lengtllwise throllgh the cl'ystal, 
especially in the middle and pal'allel to the outline. It was verJ 
difficult to ohtain an interference figure. Therefore it was sUl'mised 
th at the minel'al might belong to the melilite group, but thit; sllrmise 
pl'oved to be untenable, as it was in 110 way sl1pPOl·ted by fUither 
microehemical and optical testing. 

Fol'. this reason I applied to DI'. LAM for more material. This 
additional supply enabled me to identify Ihe rninel'al. The coverglass 
W3JS taken from all the slides, which were I'Însed repeatedly with 
xylol, in ordel' to I'emove any trace of Canada-balsam from the 
mal'gins of the slide befOl'e being examined by the immersion-method. 
The I'efl'active index appeared to be 1.58. 

Being treated with hydroehlOl'ic acid and washed cautiously, 
gelatination . ensued; when moistened ,'Vith fuchsin and again washed 
cai'eflllly, the olivine as weil as the unknown minel'al under COli
sidel'ationappeal'ed to be gelatinized. To make sure that Ihe silex
gelrof ,Hle , oJivine had not spread over the unknown mineral as weil 
and might. thel'eby be misleadillg, the whole procedure was repeated 
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ano bl'Ought to light that tlle lIIineral IInder eonsideratiOIl gelatirlized 
sooller thall tlle olivine . In tlle liquid that had beell collected micro
ehemically the presence of calcium .col1ld not be deteeted. 

Finally eaeh individllal lath was examined conoscopically j thus I 
sllcceeded in establishing in several ot them that the mineral 
is biaxial, and that the axial plane is always perpendicular to the 
longel' axis, the elongation being always positive. This is possible 
only if the mineral is developed into tlakes pel'pendicl1lal' to the optical 
A-axisj it thus became mOI'e and mOl'e probable th at the mineral 
cOllld be rhombic. If so we must have to do with antigorite in its 
primary form. 

The idea of a secondal'y postmagmatic genesis should be drüpped 
alLogether, the antigorite laths traverse fl'eely from one olivine
cl'ystal into another j subseql1ently they form with them as it were 
a el1tectic crystallizatior and I1ltimately become Ihe predominant 
minel'al (See the micl'ophoto fig. 1 and 2). All this applies to the 
material rich in lar'ge magllet.ite masses. Othel' material, finer grained 

Fig. 1. Primary antigorite in olivine. 
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and poorer in large magnetite masses appeltred to my surprise to be 
made \lp of the OI'dinary antigol'Ïte-serpentine with so-called olivine-

Fig, 2, Same as fig, 1, in polarized light with crossed Nicols, 

rests, It appears t.o me that the cross-grained structure in those 
serpentines and the fine grain are callsed by rapid cl'ystallization, 
Also in these specimens the olivine is quite fresb, 

The sequence ot cristallization as manifested in the slidesis the 
following: 

Antigorite ; antigorite-magnetite; antigorite-olivine-magnetite, 
To all appearance the latter combination is a eutecticum, 

althongh it is not impossible that the magnetite is resorbed later, 
Since the rock lies near tlle sUl'face, the conditions fOl' sel'penti

nization by metoOl'ic agencies have been favourable, However, of 
this the rock does not present any recognizable trace. The question, 
therefol'e, urges itself Ilpon us whether the sel'pentine might perhaps be 
always of a magmatie ol'igin, at all events not a pl'Oduct of weathel'ing. 

Now, as to the genesis of this i'oek we may bl'oaeh the supposi-
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tioll (lllltil the system H.O-MgO--FeO-Fe,O,-SiO, shall be 
investigated) that the magma , f!'Orn which -th is rock originated, 
crystallized under such a pressllre that the gaseous components 
(notably watel'\'apoUl') conld not escape and consequenrly were taken 
up into the I'oek substance from the very beginning of the crystal
lization , thus occasionillg a primal'y ol'Ïgin of serpentine. Putting 
it chemically 1): the cryst.allization begins in the serpentine-field and 
terminates in a point serpelltille-olivine (magnetite ?), which is per
haps located close to the connectillg line olivine-seqlentine (because 
Fe.O. takes up only litlle space in an olivine-serpentine structure), 
In the case of elltecticum thi s point will be found on the same 
side as Fe,O" and in that of I'esol'ption in the common field of 
serpentine:oli vine . 

It may be sllspected that in othel' peridotites, in which oliville 
crys tallizefl first, the said (lress llre was leBS, so that, indeed, tlre 
gases eOllld escape at the beginning of the cl'ystallization, bilt were 
taken up again afterwards at the fillal crystallization, so that in 
similar cases serpentinizatioll of olivine might be considered as aTl 

a pomagma tic (hydrothermftl) process . Expl'essing it chemically : the 
crystallizatioll then begins in the olivine field ; on incl'easing pressure 
the stability field of the olivine is subsequently left for that of t.he 
serpentine. The consequent segregation of rnagnetite is self-evident 
aftel' what has been said before. Magnesium is also set free for tlre 
fOl'ming of perielase Ol' picotite Ol' magnesite. As the gases move 
upwards it is obviolls that sel'pentinization will occur chiefly in the 
uppel' zones of peddotite-masses and on rents in the solidifying and 
consequently shrinking peridotite-rnasses. 

Erosion being a downward process, fil'st the marginal portions 
al'e laid bare , so that in the field the serpentine will in many cases 
be found pl'ior 10 the olivine, which fact, I think has lent support 
to the erl'oneous but current view that serpentine is a weathering 
product. 

Aftel' the foregoing had been written (August 1922), the chemical 
analysis came to hand (Dec , 29). 

Of a sample freed as much as possible fl'om magnetite an analysis 
was made at the Head Office of the Milling DepaJ'tmenl by Mr. A. 
TER BRAAKE and MI', G. J. WALLY. The loss of water has been 

I) To simplify matters it has been assumed that lhe serpentine and olivine 
are very definite compounds, which is not the case, of course. For the thermaJ· 
pressure-diagram of the five·substance·system a six or seven·dimensional space 
would have to be used, which would not facilitate the conception. 
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Jetel'lnined at 100° and at 200°, the latter tempel'atlll'e was maintained 
fOl' thl'ee days, viz. uittil the weight remained constant. 

The J'esult of Ihe altalysis is : 

SiO, 
MgO 
FeO 

AI,O. 
R,O (100°) 
H,O (200°) 

40.46 
40.20 

7.69 (detel'mined as Fe,O,) 
4.'12 
6.14 
1.60 

100.21 

CaO, MnO, CI'20., NiO are absent, as weil as P,O,; no estima
tion could be lIJade of K,O and Na,O, because in Javà platinum 
chlol'id al that time eould not be outained. In the detel'mination 
of the il'on-amount FeO and Fe,O. were not estimated separately ; 
it is likely, ho wever, that they are both pl'esent. 

It is evident tha.t the chemical analJsis fully confirms the micro
scopical examination. 

Judging from the analysis also pyl'oxene is prohably present, 
either separately as in so lIlan} peridotites, Ol' in solid solution wilh, 
Ol' a::; a component of the serpentine. 

Presumably the laUel' is the case, since pyroxene has not been found 
ill any of the slides. 

IL must be remembel'ed that DAUBHi~ 1) all'eady succeeded in 
demollstl'ating that at a high lellIperalure serpentine passes afler 
melting into olivine + enslatile, while water escapes: 

H.Mg~Si,09 = Mg,SiO. + MgSiO. + 2H,O. 

Whell leaving aside the watel'VapOUl', Ihis case is merely a sub
divi sioll of I.he syslem MgO-SiO" which has been examined h.v 
ANDlwsl':N and HOW~~N. DAUBf{É~'S expel'ience ") is in complete harmony 
with t.heil' J'esnlls ; so fol' instanee fl'om a mixture of the sJslem 
Mg,SiO.-MgSi03 on cooling fil'St Mg,SiO. cl'ystallizes, which at 
1557° begins to l'eact with the solntion, ill eOllsequence of which 
MgSiO I is formed w hieh is pree i pi lated on the surface of the 
(>Iivine; at the same time the solur.ion becomes I'ieher in silica, 80 

that ultimately SiO, can be set fl'ee; as DAUBRÉE added magnesia 
he did not obtain el'Îstobalite, In the light of later experiments his 

I) DOELTER failed in th is experiment. Still, it is worth while to peruse DAUBRÉE'S 

carefully described experiments. 
S) Comptes Rendus 1866, I, p. 660, 
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observations are cOl'l'ecl ; e. g . "Des aiguilles d'ellstalile y SOllt 
fréquemment dissé minées 011 en l'ecouvl'ent la snrface" (i, e . of the 
oliville, obtained 1 hrough smeltillg of sel'pentine wilh Ihe addition 
of magIIesia) alld again in case he did 1101 add magnesia : "Ie 
lpél'idot) se mOlltl'e en 1II0indre propOl'lion que dans les fusiolls 
faites ell prégence de la, lIIagllésie. 

Now sillce most peridotit.es (wilh Ihe exception of dllllites) ronsisl 
of olivine and p,Vroxene, ron~eqnently of ol'thosilicale and metasili
cate, we may ventlll'e to bring the primal'y alld Ihe secondal'y 
sel'pentinization into olie focus . For a genera l Iheoret.ieal tl'ealment 
of the case the knowledge of the thermal pl'essUl'e-diagram of the 
system H.O-MgO- SiO. wonld be a {h'st step, 1) Needless to say, 
Ihat Ihis diagram will become vel')" complicale owing to the great 
diffel'ellce in volability of the componenls. 

FWIlI the foregoing it is evident, howevtlr, th at undel' a pl'essure 
of one atmosphere serpentine is nnstable ; it wOllld be wOl'th while 
to I'epeat the expel'imen t of DAUBltÉ\<: ill watel'vapours of variolls 
tensions in order 10 establish Ihe limit ofstabilily ofsel'penline. Now 
if we are I·ight in supposing thai 0livill6 and pyroxene are not 
stabIe at high pl'essure and in the pl'esence of watervapol\l', but 
Ihal they al'e trnnsfOl'med inlo s8I'penl.ine, Ihe fOl'lnel' with libel'ation 
of MgO ' ) the lallel' wilh pl'ecipitation of silica , sel'penlinizalion 
may be accollnted fOl' as follows: 

1. If the pl'essure is high enongh serpentine cl'ystallizes Ih'st from 
a magma, which is composed of x Mg.SiO., J MgSiOz, z H.O; at a 
lower presslll·e the crysta, 1l iza tion begilIs wil h oli v i lIe, 

2. When olivine and (Ol') pyroxene are segl'egl'aled, the volalile 
eomponents congregate in the nppel' zone of the batholile, which 
may give I'i se to a high tension, in case they have 110 Oppol'lunity 10 
escape ; thus the field of stabilily of Ihe olivine a nd (Ol') the pyroxene 
is abandoned, and that of serpentine is attailled, aftel' whieh sel'
penlinization of olivine and py l'oxene commences, oecasionally with 
a I'esidue of MgO (Fe.O.) Ol' (and) siliea; while in most cases Mg'O 
is pl'esellt as magnesite . 

All'eady DAUBRÉ..: acknowledged : "Rien ne pl'ouve d 'alleul's que 
I'hydratation qui s'es t pl'oduite · dans la trallsfol'maf.ion des welles 
de pél'Îdot en sel'pelltine ait é té opél'ée pal' les agents de la surface 
du globe" , 

I) See e. g, H. E. B OEKE, Grundlagen d. phys. chem. Petrographie, p. 179. 
1) E. g. as magnesite, because the component carbondioxyde is always presenl. 

Many serpentine deposits in fact contain magnesite and quartz, 
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TI scal'cely needs to be pointed out that, under the influence of 
the volalile components of a later inlruded igneous rock, a peridotite 
mass mayalso be altel'ed inlo serpentine. 

Let it be recalled here that a résumé of the olivine-serpentine 
problem has beell bl'Ough t fOl'ward by W, N. BENSON (Ol'Ïgin of 
Serpentine, Amerkan Joul'llal of Science 46 p. 693, 1918). 11 is to 
be regl'etted, however, thaI the problem has not been dealt with 
fl'om a physico-chemical point of view. 

Finally I beg to IIse Ihis opportnnity 10 thank MI', A, C. DE 

JONGH, Directol' of the Researeh Committee of Ihe Mining Depal'tment, 
fOl' his willingness to have Ihe analysis and the slides made in his 

labOl'alor)" , 
From the above it may be inferl'ed that many difficulties have 

stood in lil)' way hy the insllfficiency of my laboratol'y-equipment. 
It is to be hoped that Ihe Govemment of the Netherlands East 
Indies, whiclt are so extremei)' rich in OCClIlTenCeS of beautiflll 
rocks, may, at no dislant date, lake measul'es fol' the building of a 
well-eqllipped pell'ograpltic labol'alory , 

·Weltevreden, Aug./Dec, 1922, 




